* Study the assembly drawings.
* Each plastic part is identified by a number.
* In the assembly drawings, some parts will be marked by a star (★) to indicate chrome plated plastic.
* For better paint adhesion, wash the plastic parts in a mild detergent solution. Rinse and let air dry.
* Check the fit of each piece before cementing in place.
* Use only cement for polystyrene plastic.
* Allow paint to dry thoroughly before handling parts.
* Any unused parts may be discarded.

---

This optional suggested paint guide below is provided to complete this kit as shown on the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paint</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semigloss Black</td>
<td>Noir satiné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloss White</td>
<td>Blanc brillant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Argent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

If you have any questions or comments, call our hotline at: (800) 833-3570 or, please write to: Revell-Monogram Consumer Service Department, 725 Landwehr Road, Northbrook, Illinois 60062. Be sure to include the plan number (85153600200), part number, description, your return address and phone number. Visit our website: www.revell-monogram.com
CHASSIS ASSEMBLY

A REAR

18 REAR CROSS BRACE
27 BATTERY
11 CHASSIS RED
17 REAR BUMPER RED
20 REAR TORSION BAR RED

B FRONT

11 CHASSIS RED
16 GAS TANK MOUNT RED
40 GAS TANK GREEN (PAINT GAS CAP SILVER)

C FRONT

11 CHASSIS RED
51 FRONT SHOCKS SILVER

D REAR

RED (PAINT SEMI-GLOSS BLACK)
GAS TANK MOUNT RED (PAINT SEMI-GLOSS BLACK)

E FRONT
ENGINE ASSEMBLY

29 AIR CLEANER GREEN
50 SCOOP SILVER
42 RIGHT ENGINE HALF GREEN

INTERIOR ASSEMBLY

20 BELTS BLACK
153 VALVE COVER RED
41 LEFT ENGINE HALF GREEN

ENGINE TO FRAME

181 FLOOR GUARD PANEL TRANSPARENT RED
23 SHIFTER RED (PAINT SEMI-GLOSS BLACK, KNOB GLOSS WHITE)

24 PEDALS RED (PAINT SEMI-GLOSS BLACK)
154 OIL PAN RED

22 SEAT BASE RED (PAINT SEMI-GLOSS BLACK)
21 SEAT RED (PAINT SEMI-GLOSS BLACK)

183 FRONT GUARD PANEL TRANSPARENT RED
156 RIGHT EXHAUST RED
155 LEFT EXHAUST RED

115 FLOOR RED (PAINT SEMI-GLOSS BLACK)

COMPLETED ASSEMBLY